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EPA’s new Lead and Copper Rule requires water systems to remove more lead service lines than 

the old rule. To meet the new requirements the water system must identify and have a record of 

all water lines in the system including the customer's private lines. The state of West Virginia has 

given the water system until October 16, 2024, to complete the inventory of all water lines. With 

your help, we hope to complete this requirement well before the deadline. 

The questionnaire below will help us identify and record said data. 
1. Physical Address? ___________________________________________________________ 

2. What year was your home built? _____________________ 

3. Were the water lines ever replaced? ________       If Yes, what year? ___________ 

4. What type of water line is in the home? Pex/Plastic ▢ -Copper ▢ -Grey Metal ▢ -Unknown ▢ 

Note: If the pipe in your home is a grey metal we must determine if it’s Galvanized steel or 

Lead. 

            If you scratch it with a screwdriver and it’s hard, check here ▢ 

            If you scratch it with a screwdriver and it’s soft and shiny when scratched, check here ▢ 

     Does a magnet stick to it? (Yes/No) _________________________ 
 

5. Do you know what type water line is underground between your home and the water meter?  
(Yes/No) ______ If yes list the type of pipe____________________________________________ 
 

6. Was the Private Service Line (water line between the home and water meter) ever replaced?___    
If Yes, what year? _________ and what type of pipe was used? Plastic ▢ - Copper ▢ 

 

Printed Name _________________________________________ 

Signature _____________________________________________    Date ________________ 

Phone / Staff Interview By: 

 

  

 ------------------------------------------------------- OFFICE USE ONLY --------------------------------- 
Public Service Line Type:   

    Plastic ▢               Galvanized ▢               Copper ▢            Lead ▢         Unknown ▢ 

 

Pigtail/Gooseneck Line Type: 

    Plastic ▢               Galvanized ▢               Copper ▢            Lead ▢         Unknown ▢ 

 

Year installed or replaced _______________          Account #                           Tier  


